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The oily roiincil incels to-night.
New York I'lumbiiig company.-
Sunimer

.

clothing cheap at Hciter'a.
The theimometcr yesterday reached

070Tlio
hotel arrivals yesterday were very

light.-

Tlio
.

very best cabinet * at $ ! l doz. at
(Jot ham's.-

As
.

yet no trace of the Suydcr robber
has been found.-

T.
.

. L. Smith has a steam launch 28 feet
long now on Lake Manawu.

The fare in the boats to Manhattan
Beach to-ninlit Is 10 cents each way.

Only ?2.VJ per defer lirst class cab-
met photo's at Schmidt's , -' 0 Main St.

Cabinet photographs S3 per dozen at-

Shernulen's' , ,') I7 Bnv'y , for 00 days only.
California plums -fl per bov , for pro

serv'iug , at Palmer's , No. 12 Main street.
The Earling club on Saturday "did up"

the Athletics of Omaha by u fccoro of 10-

to 11.
Every available rig will bo put in use

this to eairy people to see the
shell race on Lake Manawa.

The race this evening between the two
crews of the Omaha lowing association
will take place at 7 o'clock.'

The board of managers of the Iowa
Baptist State convention ineet in Ues-
Moiiics on Wednesday morning.

Peter Frcderlckson and Catherine Pe-
terson

¬

, both of this city , were on Satur-
day

¬

night married by Squire Schurat
his residence-

.At8
.

o'clock Saturday evening Justice
Schtirz married Eldridgc Hill to Sadie
O'Brien. 'Lhoy are botli residents of
Council Bluffs.-

An
.

excursion train from Sioux City
came in ye&lorday carrying about 410
people , who divided the day between
tliH city and Omaha.

The police made eighteen arrests last
week from the 1st to 7th inclusive , of
which seven were for disturbing the
peace , six drunkenness.

There is u break in tiie grating over
the man hole leading to the sewer on
Washington corner ot Oakland avenues ,
that should be lixed immediately.

Last evening in Des Moines two mass
meetings were held in churches for tlio
purpose ; of giving expression to public
siuitimciit on the murder of the Rev.
Haddock at Sioux City.

The hole iu the culvert on Pierce
street near Madison still remains al-
though

¬

several of the aldermen have had
their attention called to it aud also
seen it-

.Tho
.

liridgo on the road leading to
Marie's landing on LnkcMauuwa should
be put iu good repair to-day before the
cnnyd goes down to the lake to sec the
rowing regatta this evening.

Michael Nolan yesterday kept open Ins
saloon on Broadway. Chief of Police
Matthews requested him to close and

"*
Mike promised to , but forgot his promise
amrto-day will bo called up to answer.-

Tlio
.

boatmen of Lake Manawa are
looking around for a lady or two to en-
ter

¬

a rowing race for ladies only. There
are two ladies , wives of boatmen , who
will enter if they can tret ouoor tnomoroa-
lso. .

The sail boat race that was lo have
taken place on Saturday evening was
postponed on account of a lack of wind.
The next attempt will bo during the early
part of tlio afternoon when the breeze i's
liable to bo better than the latter part.

The new sliding seat Monona row-
boat belonging to 0. E. Friedmann , A.-

S.
.

. Hazelton , E. H. Mernam and E. II-
.Odcll

.

has arrived and is one of tlio now
additions to Laku Man.iwa. It lias
spoon oars , the only ones on the lake.-

On
.

Saturday at the driving park Dr.
West , Win Ilanlin and J. J. Shea had a
little practice shoaling live pigeons
and Pcoria black birds preparatory to
going to the tournament at Clarinda
which takes placD to-morrow , Wednesday

. and Thursday.
This morning tlio two shell boats of the

Omaha rowing association , belonging to
the light and neavy weights , who are to
row in the four-oared race this evening

"on Lake Manawa , will bo brought over
in tlio ferry ears. The paper boats are
each forty-two feet Ions: and it will take
the whole train of ferry cars to bring
them over. They will bo loaded on
wooden "horses" and taken directly to
the lake where the two crews will bo in
practice to-day previous to tlio race this
evening.

I'nrsonalI-
I. . II , Metcalf is Home again.

. T. Noycs of Mondainin was in the
city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. M. .I. Homier of Ida Grove is at
the J'acilio liouse.-

L.

.

. li. of Cedar Itaplds was in
the city yesterday.-

A.

.

. F. Monroe of Missouri Valley Sun-
payed

-

ut the Ogden.-
Mrs.

.

. Gestorliehl of Chicago is visiting
Mrs , S. E , McMahon ,

II , Smith of DCS Monies put up at the
raeillc house yesterday.-

V.

.
. H. riiolleo of Cedar Rapids was at

the Ogden yesterday.-
J.

.
. II. Whitehcad and wife of Earling-

nro at tlio Pacific house.
John Shields of Cedar Rapids put tip it-

in

the Ogden house yesterday ,

F. A. Purculi of Deere , Wells & Co. ,
came in oil' the road Saturday.

Miss Anna Oborholtzer returned Satur-
day

¬

from a pleasant eastern trip.-

Mits
.

Maud and Master George C.tvin-
am visiting their cousin Ed. Glover , at
Grand Ihland , Neb.

Miss Mantio Baldwin at Valparaiso ,

Jnd , , is vibiting her cousin Mrs , T. E.
Gavin , No. 423 Park avenue.-

G.

.

. II. Jndhon. cashier of the Council
Dlull's National bank , leaves to-morrow
evening for the cast on u vacation of sev-
eral

¬

weeks.-
Kov.

.

. 11. B. Dye has resigned the pastor-
ate

¬

oi the Presbyterian church at bidney ,
Ja. , and accepted a call from Steiliug ,
Johnson county , Nob-

.J
.

, A. Kennedy, formerly n teacher
the deaf and dumb institute here , but
now of Jacksonville , 111. , has returned
Irom a trip to California and remains in
the pity n few days with Professor Me-
jlcnnid

-

,

C S. Clark , the well-known "news-
.vanor

.
llond" who for the past two years

liai been roaming about in the north ,

cast and south , will return to this cityt
to-morrow or Wednesday and do the,
rustling for the evening cold water paper
hereafter.-

J.

.

. 1) . Crookwell nnd family , In com-
puny with F. O. Gleason und family ido

Miss BcrtioBurch of Antunosa , will
Might loavu for Lake Okoboi where they
wUl join Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Oliver , Mr.
and Mi- Andrew Graham , and Miss
Maud Oliver , who are camping on Dick ¬

inson's beach , _ ,

Always buy your moats at Star Market ,

tfo. 801 Broadway , and get the bett.
{Satisfaction guaranteed.

SUNDAY WITH BLGFFITES ,

A Variety of Newsy Gossip In and About
the Oitj.

STRIKING A GREAT GOLD MINE.

A Queer Weddlnc DoltiRS Among the
Churches The .Now Sticct Unr-i

Ate Here New Clicclc-
Hclicmc. .

I'rcsli From Itunilolpli.
" 1 toll you , it's hard to have to stand-

by and see whisky thtown away on the
ground and you can't gel a drop of it ,

after being without a drink for several
days. " said a man yesterday , just as ho
had tnlicn his lips away from a darkcol-
ored

¬

Mask that had been handed him by-

a friend who had taken it out of a giip-
."But

.

I hail to do that very tiling a few
dajsago when I was at Randolph. A
jug of whisky arrived at Randolph for-
M > mo one there iind the city marshal just
deliberately took that jug and smashed
it in tlio street , and the earth absorbed
tlio whisky. That was one of the cases
where prohibition did prohibit."

"Speaking of Randolph reminds mo of-

my recent trip through that neighbor-
hood

¬

, " said the man with the darkcol-
ored

¬

Husk , as he put it back in his grip
after smacking his lips. "I have been
through that country a number of times
and on my last trip , as I was driving
aero s the country in company with Iho
man who owned the buggv , to see a cus-
tomer

¬

, we met an old farmer who had
lo t $2r 00 by taking a gipsy's advice.
The old farmer , they say , otlon tolls tlio
story on himself as it happened some-
time ago. It seems a gipsy woman , one
of a band that camped near the. farmer's
homo , eame to him one day , after pre-
viously

¬

leaining the .size of tlm old man's
'pile , ' and told his fortune. After toll-
ing

¬

the old gent's previous history in
good style , she that if he
would bury exactly .fa.MO in a
certain place on his farm , in three
days ho could dig it up. linding , 1 believe ,

ten times tlio original amount. The old
fellow did as she requested and the next
morning the gipsy camp had vanished ,

as had his SS.oOO. ' ;

"That reminds me of something that
took place recently in Sidney , Fremont
county , " said a well known Council
Bluffs "dtummer" last night , as another
traveling man had just liniihcd Idling
about nn old couple , after having lived
together for sixty years .seeking a di-
vorco-

."There
.

is an old couple living in Sid-
ney

¬

- a widow and a wiUower named
Mrs. Hannah Ashmole and David G.Rob-
erts , who have lived together for a num-
ber

¬

of years ami everything seemingly
was passed off quietly and pleasantly un-
til

¬

one night not long ago. the old man
came home with quite a good load of bu
juice aboard and began to abuse the old
woman. She wouldn't (stand the racket
and the next day swore out a warrant for
his arrest. He was placed in jril where
he remained that day and night and the
next day the trouble was amicably settleit-
by getting out a license and being mar-
ried

¬

, much to the surprise of the good
people of Sidney. "

Go to the Now York Plumbing com-
pany

¬

for garden hose. They warrant all
hey sell. Opera house block.

<*

Kirkland , the jeweler , lias removed to
323 Broadway , Singer ollice-

.loivn

.

Gold-
."Did

.

you learn of tlio gold mine re-
cently

¬

discovered in Clarinda ? I just
camoin oil'the road , " said a traveling
man yesterday , as he sat in a group of-

"kni . te of tlio grip" in one of the hotel
rotuiulas. "When I was at Clarinda they
were all worked up over their 'gold-
miuo' as they called it. It was discovered
accidentally recently while they were
sinking u test well , with a view to put-
ting

¬

in waterworks. When they got
down forty-one feet they struck u hard
substance which broke the drill. Mind
you , this is their story. I wasn't there at-
tlio time Well , in pulling up their in-

strument
¬

they discovered a piece of hard
substance on the end of it that resembled
gold quartz. They took it to one of tlio
jeweler* in town who finally pronounced
it gold quartz and told them there was
bovonty-two cents worth of gold in the
piece ho hail examined , which they toll
mo was only about the size o.f a livecuntp-
iece. . Tlio engineer , the jeweler , and
everybody in Clarinda are going
over it , but outsiders think it a dodge of
some kind and possibly tlicro was no
quartz at all , or no gold , butl give it to
you just as 1 got it. "

Fine pasture , plentv of water and good
attention for 30U head of stock about live
miles north ot Rroadway and Main street ,
Inquire of L. P. Judson , No. (Wll Sixtli-
avonue. . or Charles Palmer at pasture on
lime kiln road. _
D'J'ry It. Best Cream Soda in the city 5o
per glass at Palmer's' , No. 12 Main st.

About Hall-
."Wonder

.

if the Earling club don't
think bur boys can kick just as well as-

tltey can ?" said a gentleman yesterday ,

who had seen the game botwocn the
Earling and Mueller clubs lastThurbday.-
"Thoso

.

fellows , " ho continued , as ho
rolled out a cloud ot cigar smoke and at
the same time elevatimr his feet on the
table and laying down the SUNDAY Br.E ,

which he had just been perusing , "camu
down hero with the reputation of being
kickers , and they wore kickers , but tlio
Bluffs nine beat them at their own game

kicking. That is , Earling didn't gain
any points by their kicks , but the Bluffs
did . Struck had the Earling pitcher to
rattled tint ho made a balk before ho
know it. Strock's a born kicker , but ho
knows base ball , and they can't fool bun.
Yon know ho says himself , 'if yon don't1
kick in a game of ball you don't got any-
thing.

-

. 'and I believe him. The Barling's
iirst base man nnd shortstop are great
kiokers but MIV , if this city over has
another club visit hero to play ball they
should either put up ropes or in 601110
way keep back the crowd from the play ¬

ers. That's bettor for all ; the umpire can
bo Heard just os well , and everybody can
see all the movements. The only thing
that should bo anywhere near the players
should bo a scorer's stand with some bqrt-
of nn awning over it. and the reporters
tor the different papers should be entitled
to scat * there also. "

"Yes ,
" 'chimed in another man , as ho

put his hand in his pocket for a dime to
pay a bootblack for a shine , "you're-
rillit. . You never saw any kind of a ball
Hold whom they had so little accommo-
dations

¬

lor the scorers as they have hero.
Why , they dom't oven furnish them with
chairs. It's a pretty hard thing to take
an ollicial score where there's a crowd
both behind and in front of the scorer
asking nil kinds of questions. Scorer's
work is hard ; I've had some of it , but I-

wouldn't let the boys hero know anything
about it thou gh , as they'd hook onto mo ,
1 understand Whitney is the only one in
town who can tuko it and do it right-

."They

.

can win our money , but they
can't steal it , " said Sam Noble , captain
of the Mueller Musio company's niuo
yesterday to a BEE man. "We , " lie con ¬

tinned , "gave them every possible con ¬

cession.V conceded everything ; they
asked but the last , and thats where, we

. _- - t' " a "

quit them. Tlio or'gmal ugrc'-nlcnt that
was made between A S. Kelly , casluerof
the Dcliancc bank , their manager , and
myself was to the effect that thi' wore to
play our team , aud no stipulations were
made us regards players
What wo should liavS uono wns-
to have taken their § 25 forfeit money
and sent thcirt ba-k? lioliib without
giving them a game , after they bccan
kicking about Saulsbiiry and Bandle.
The game we played with them was made
up alter they got hero , nnd wo allowed
them| to name our players while we never
questioned as to their players , although
their pitcher was the same identical man
who pitched tor the ! ent on club when
they played the Union Pacifies in Omaha
several weeks ago. There's no use try ¬

ing to make another game with them , as
1 overs body who was on the field
saw they wanted every point ami would
concede nothing. To show you , wo lirst
conceded to give thembaek their $ii for-
feit

¬

money , and called the original game
oil' , ne.Nt we oll'cred to play tlii'in for all
the gate money and pay their evpetisos-
if they lost , which they refused to accept
Then'weJ oll'erid to play them for $103 a-

side , thev to name our players and we to-

cliooso tlio umpire ; they refused this ami
Ithen we conceded the point and allowed
them the umpire. Another concession
wo granted was that they would not
allow Saulsburv a runner after the game
had btarted , anil everybody knows buals
bury can't run , The idea of them saying
they would play if we'll put Hayes in the
box instead of Salisbury as we at lirst
expected to , is absurd , as in my opinion
Ilayes is a tar better pitcher than Sauls-
bury and Hayes doesn't belong to our
club any more than Saulsbiiry
does. If wo could have got
Haves we'd had him instead
of asking Saulsbiiry. Wo wouldn't
taken either Hayes or Saulsbiiry if our

: hadn't got hit on tlio arm in-

a practice game and been homo for sev-
eral

¬

days. As it wax , Sadler pitched Ins
own game up to tiio sixth inning , when
ho began to weaken , seeing the umpire
calling balls on him instead of strikes.
1 guarantee there hasn't been a game of
bail nlayed in the west before where
tlicro has been 108 balls called on any-
one pitcher."

Fruits , Confectionery and eijcars. best
iu the market always i stock. Frank
WUhercll , 2S1 Broadway.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. 1. W. & E. L. Squiers , No.
101 Pearl street , Council Blulls.

What Ducat Thou JlcroV"-
At the Bioadway Methodist church

yesterday morning Rev. 13r. McCreary

piL-* iiio scene of Elijah's tri-
umph

¬

, and how just after this wonderful
victory the prophet lied on account of
the threats of tlio wicked queen. Hid in-

a cave , ho shrank from duty , oven after
the wonderful assurance that God was
witli him. Ooil found him out , and put
to him the words , "What doi'st thou
here ? " Tlio practical lessons which the
tins preacher drew Irom his text were :

Duties arc about us everywhere wo
may go. There is no escape from duty.-
It

.
keeps calling after the one who llees

from it-

.Man's
.

lirst duty is towards his Maker.
Man is not made like the plant to simply
grow , to drink in sunshine , to stretch its
leaves upward and strike its roots down-
ward

¬

, then wither and decay. He was
not made as the bird , simply to flutter
about , aud lly from nest to food and food
to nest. He was not made like the beast ,

who is content with having the appetite
appeosed. Man was made in God's
imago , and destined for a life beyond
this. God is a door , a worker , and man
should do and work , and in accordance
with God's plans. When a man says ho
cannot do anything for God , ho moans
that he won't do anything. The question
which should bo urged on everyone is ,
"What are von doing for GodV"

The next query was , "What arc you
doing for yoursclt ? " A man should do
well by himself , otherwise ho could not
do well bv others. A man should see to-

it that ho" is growing to bo better ; that
Ids character is becoming purer and
stronger. Ho should take Christ Jesus
as his pattern. There was never such a
perfect pattern presented to the world ,
even among the great men of history.
Moses , Elijah , Socrates , Napoleon , in-
fitct every ono of tlio world's great men
had faults and weaknesses. Christ alone
wns the perfect pattern of manhood , and
each should see to jt that the daily life
was such as to causa one to grow more
and more like Him in whom no fault
could bo found. Then one would bo do-
ing

¬

well by himself and bo prepared to-

do well by others-
."What

.

are you doing for others ? " was
another query. The head of the family
was tlio priest of the household. Parents
were inclined to bo content with sending
tiicir children to Sunday school and
church , without giving them any special
religious instruction or training at home.
This would not do. Tlio preacher and
the teacher could not take the place of
the parents. In a family where both pa-
rents

¬

belonged to the church thorp was
something wrong with their Christianity
if the children wandered away into paths
of sin-

."What
.

are yon doing for the church ? "
was the next query. It was natural for
the Christian to seek some church con ¬

nection. The speaker did not take much
Mock in the Christianity which claimed
to bo able to get along without belonging
to any church. It was as natural lor a
true Christian to unite witli other Christ-
ians

¬

in working , as it was for the trr.o
soldier to belong to homo branch of tlio-
army. .

There was a duty which was owing .to
the world also. Tnoro were in this city
hundreds going down the paths which Jed
to darkness and death ; young men
crowding to the gambling housossaloons,

and dens of iniquity. Each should ask
tlio question , "What am 1 doing to stay
thorn V"

As Admiral Nelson shouted to his men
on the eve of the battle , "England ex-
pects

¬

oyory man to do his duty this day ,"
sotho cry came to the church , "Heaven
expects every Christian to do bis duty , "
If as general and hearty a response was
made to the call as was made by the
brave English to tlio call of their loader ,
this city could bo so shaken as it
had been before.-

Ho

.

How Chocks nro Raised.-
"Did

.

you over hoar of the now scheme
they have now for raising chocks } " quar-
ried

¬

a cashier of ono of the Council Blull's
banks yesterday to a BBB representative.-
"They

.

got a genuine check for a small
amount , say $15or $20 and take another
check just like it , putting the two to-

gether
¬

and holding thorn tightly tear them
in half , so the signature will bo complete
on ono half , they then 1111 out the blank
half for any amount they wish ; of course
they have to bo exports to imitate the
wri'ting. After tlio amount is filled in all
that remains is to present the two halves
at the cashier's window and mention the
fact that through carelessness the chock
has boon torn. The cashier places the two
pieces together and finds they lit together
exactly and knowing the signature
to bo all riglit ho pays
the amount and that is the end of it until
the end of thn month , when in settling up
with the merchant ho repudiates it , hav-
ing

¬

issued no such amount on that date-
.It

.
is then discovered to bo a ''cuso of-

raiso' for the lirst time. I tell vou it's u
slick ono and very easy. I'll never give
money on a check iu two pieces hereaf-
ter.

¬

. I did it a couple of times , but have
come out all right. Why , a couple of us
boys put up a job on the cashier of ono of
the banks in town on Saturday in this
way , and tlio cheek was prescntes and hei J

began to count out thi money to pay it
when he was given the I. nigh and the
ease explained to him , Ho set up the
cigat s right 6lV"

Aboot 10:2o: o'clock last night as John
H. Keating was sUtmjMm t" ° ' !> tlk l'' rch-

at No. iiW; Broadway , ho lives with
his father , M. Keating , he heard two
voice ? and after watching a
moment saw two men de eendiug
the embankment from Pierce street.
Thinking they wert thieves he quietly
layed down on theporoh to await events ,

and watched the twA men prowl around
in the rear of the business houses
on Bioadway. Finally the men went
around Masonic temple ami appeared
on Broadway , when he overheard one of
them , wlio was in rather a drunken stu-
por , remark that he had been robbed of
iiis watch and chain. Young Keating-
watehed tlio men and saw the one who ,

it was afterwards learned , did the
robbing. skip off. while the
other follow went to the police central
olllcc and reported the ca o. Wall Me-

Faddcn
-

, the night jailor , as far as
Broadway when tlio thief almost walked
into his arms. On being arrested tne
thief , who gave his name as George
T. Swift , of Aurora slipped
the watch ami chain into
tlio hands of the owner , who on arriving
at tlio jail refused to pro.soeuto Swift , but
both men were locked up over night
The man who was robbed is George
Staub , a brewer of Avoca. Bjth men
have been quietly "painting the town"
for the p-Lst two daj s and btaub claims

"lo have been putting up for Swift who
had no money. When placed in jail
neither of thorn luul a cent on their peison.-

Klio

.

Thinks Him FultlilesH.
There are two families living just north

of Horn's park of which the heads are
briel.lavcrs. They have been working in
Omaha recently , only coming home on
Saturday nights and returning to their
work on Monday mornings.-

On
.

last Saturday night one of tlio men
came home , and his neighbor , Mrs.
Lynch , inquired if her husband had come
over with him , when to her surprise she
was informed that her husband had left
his work last Thursday in company with
his sister to come over to tlio Bluffs.

The sister in tlio ca o came here from
les Moines on a visit and hail several
little tilts with Mrs. Lynch , after which
she declared her brother should not live
with such a woman any longer-

.It
.

is plainly visible to Mrs. M'tich tlmt
IHer sister-in-law has induced her husband
tto return with her to Dos Monies.-

Mrs.
.

. Lynch is in a very delicate condi-
tion

¬

, expecting to become a mother very
shortly. It is reported that she is with-
out

¬

means of support. Mrs. Lynch had
her husband's supper ready ami waiting
on the table when the neighbor told her
of Lyncli's leaving last Thursday.

Progress of rlicKevlvnl.(

The revival meetings under tlio leader-
ship

¬

of Mr. Bell , the evangelist , have
proved quite successful and decidedly in-

teresting
¬

the past week , The meetings
will continue this week also in the pa-
vilion

¬

Mr. Bell cannot remain longer
than this week here , as he has engage-
ments

¬

elsewhere. Professor Hiiggles , of
Chicago , will arrive , this evening , and
will take charge of the song part of the
son ices. Arrangements1 have been made
for holtlinjr two daily meetings , at ! !

o'clock each afternoon , dnp in the Bap-
tist

¬

and one in the Mothddist church. Mr.
Bell and Professor Knggjes will alternate
in attending llioso meetings. This after-
noon

¬

there will bo but ono of these meet-
ings

¬

, that in the Methodist church , but
after to-day there wnl"bo" one in each
place. _ i_

Death of Mrs. J. C. Ijltlilcll.-
Mrs.

.

. J. C. Liddoll died at her residence
in Salt Lake City on Thursday , thn fith-

inst. . , and leaves a husband and daughter
to mourn her lo. s. She was a nathe of
Scotland and came to this country witli
her mother and brothers when n girl-
oue

- -
of fie brothers being tlio late Bishop

Pypcr , of Salt Lake. This lady lived in
Council Bluffs ten and twclov years ago
and had a large circle of friends. She
will bo bust remembered by the old
residents of this city and Omaha as Miss
Kate Pypcr , of Florence , Neb. , where-
in p ionecr days her many virtues en-

deared her to tlio hearts of both old and
young , __

Now Strcnt Cam.
Eight now street cars for this city are

now on the way hero. They were made
by John Stepliensou & Co. , of New York
oily. This will be noud news for every-
man , woman and child in the city.

Highest prices paid for county , town
city and school bonds. Odell Bros. &
Co. , No , 103 Pearl street , Council Bluffs ,
Iowa-

.It

.

is reported that some of the saloons
are going to try and keep open Sundays.
Several of them closed their doors early
Sunday morning instead of late Saturday
night.

Several gambling houses ran quiet
games last night.
_

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Fall Meeting.
FOUR DAYS'' RACING.

Trotting , Pacing and l&nniiiiig

Tuesday , Aug. 3st! ,

Wednesday , Sept , ist ,

ThursdayiS, pt , 2d ,

and Friday , Sept 3rd ,

Including special , utiruct1ons by Prof.-
A.

.

. K. Waikcr'H world famouH Itaoing
Dogs ditily anil Ualltfon'JAsconsions by
Prof.A. S. Parker dally, in front of the
grandstand ,

*

Other attractions in , the way of speed
consisting of celebrated horses from
Kentucky , Ohio. Illinois , Indiana and
Wisconsin. }

'

Reduced rates on a | | railroads , Conio
everybody and liavea good time.

For particulars , addre-

ssPRANK STUBBS ,

Serrctu-
ryREFRIGERATORS ,

AT COST.-

W.
.

. S. HOMER & Co. ,
28 Main St. , Council Bluf-

fs.irACOB

.

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

Practices in the State and Federal courts
Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart Block. '

Brick building* of niiykiml raised"or moved nml satisfaction gimrnntcod.

Frame buildings moved on Little Giant , truck * , best in the world.

SOS Kighllt AVOIJUP and Eighth Slveot.Connil 1)1) u to.

Price paid in cash for all kinds of second hand
STOVES , Furniture , etc.-

M.
.

. DBOHLIOH , 60S Broadway.ci.-

tt.cL

.

e-tw- -<- Vr

So Xa-V.

Wi tit,

*, 4itp. 226 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

Farniinir lands in lown. Minnesota , Texas , Kansas nnd Arkansas , muffing
from 1.25 to $13 per aero. School nnd state lands in Minnesota on 30 years
time 5 per cent interest. Land buyers fare froc. Information , etc. , given byP.I' , l.nnstrnp , No. 055 Broadway , Council Bin IPs, Iowa.

100,000 MOJtK CUSTOMERS.

i
Desirous of purchasing material for bath-
ing

-

suitH , should see our now and ele-
gant assortment of goods especially
adapted for line and pretty batlfmgsuit-

s.HAItKXESS
.

ItKOH. ,
401 Broadway , Council Blurt's

Are being closed out by us at remarka-
ble

¬

low figures. Wo have them in beau-
tiful

¬

shades , colors , etc. , and hav i put
such pi'ices on them flint will dispose of
them rapidly , as wo WILL NOT carry
any over to next season-

.ILdJtKyJSSS
.

JJJIOS. ,
401 Broadway , Council Binds.

Now in stock are being disposed of at
low prices to clear our shelved of same
before receiving our fall btocK , which
will shortly arrive-

.JIAJtKyKSS
.

BUGS. ,
401 Broadway , Council Blulls.-

Of

.

the choicest style , design and quality ,

just purchased by us at a bargain nnd-
we aroflfclling thorn at retail at whole-
sale

¬

prices. Soc thorn and you will buy ,

HAltKNEKS JIJIOS, ,
401 Broadway , Council Blulls.

For summer wear are being disposed of
cheap , and must shortly bo taken oil'our
shelves to be replaced with gooJs for full
wear. Summer dress goods can bi pur-
chased

¬

cheap now by all who will call on-
'llAItKA'ESfi JIJIOS. ,

401 Broadway , Council Blu-

fl's.MATTING

.

,

For ofllces. Now Invoice just received and
latest patterns guaranteed. AH btylcs ,

and prices satisfactory to everybody ,

UAltKNESS JIJIOS. ,
401 Broadway, Council Blu-

ffs.CARPETS

.

Of the very latest designs , patterns and
quality for the coming season , are being
now introduced by us. Pick ono out now
before the line Is bro-

ken.Harlaiess

.

Bros. ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

tea

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

. RICE , M. D. ,
Of other'1'llIIlOM rolllOVOll wltllOH

the Kiilio or I.

Chronic Diseases oruiihimis u

Over thirty ( o.ira' priictlcnl mporlonco.-
No.

.
. II 1oarlSt. , Counsil Illulta.

Consultation li c-

o.Creston

.

House ,

The only hotel In Council Illnirs ha-
vingEJsoape

-Ami nil modem
215 , 217 und 219 Mnln bt.

MAX MOH.Y , Prop.

Horses and Mules
For all puiposos. bO'itflit nn-1 sold , nt rotull uni !

In lutfl. qimntltto3 to ( elect from
mlrsnf llnodrit ors , slnffloor double :.

MASON WISE ,
Council Binds.

Star Sale Stables and Mule M ,

BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Opposite Dummy Depot ,

S =53en

=
cag

-

pa-

fc

,

- . ri.

_
Hoifos iind Mules kept oniisnmtly on litinil

for giilo In cur loads-
.Ordurs

.
Vroindtly illlod by contract on slioit-

uotlco. . Htock sold on coiiinilsslon.-
BHLUTliU

.

* IIOI.HV. I'roprlolors.

T'oulle.TotK'ni..
'

: . 8AI.IJ BTAHLUB , twfS?

nvo.undltlibt-

icft.flif

.

-

Steam Laundry !

JlISMJUl < l SEAltldlT ,

No. !14 N. Main Street , Council Blnfl'-

H.Jhu"

.

> t morlf <nul Ion-cut in-tee * for
flnc ivoi-lt. All collai-ti tnul ctifl'a re-

tninctl
-

In colltir itntl fiitf IHIJCI-S

without arti-n clutnn ; H'lilch fliici-

antecH

--

woi'l; in Mine condition tin U-

IcHi'i'NitH. . Out of town onlci-a rc-

celic
-

tidinc attention ami nt C

rate* ttn fit

N. SCH0E.2 ,

Jnstice of the Peace.O-

QlcoOyer

.
Aiosrlcan UxproiS Coiau.iojr

WHOLESALE AND JOBBIHf )

COUNCIL BLUFFS..H-

lllllCI.int.il.

.

. . IMI't.KMKMV.-

DKKUH

.

, WKLLS & CO. ,

Agricultural Implements ,

Cr.n-lnj-p * , V.lo , 1to. Coiitvil lllitlT , Inwn.
KKYSTONH MAN'tTAnritixt } "co.-

MnKo
.

Ilio Urlttliml tuid Complete *

Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Hill & Press ,
UOIIN SIIKI.I.KIIS AND 1T.KI ) rtnKK .

Nor. 101,15X1 , I.VXi ntul ICO * .south Main Street ,
Council IlitiiT' . limn.

HAN II ) tUlVDLKV ,V CO. ,

agricultural Implements , Wagons , Bugles ,

r. mul nil klnl of l > rm Mnolilnorr.
1100 to Hid South Main Streut , Council HliilM ,

lonn..-

l.VK

.

. I1AMH.KS.-
y.O.

.

. ai.KHiix. T. lt.l > ni'UAo( , (] ro p. WiunilT.
l'ro . .VTrein. V.1rio .VM in. Pu ? .vCYmusol.

Council Blulfi Haidle Pacbry ,
(Ilirorpnrntt'iU

MniuifncturcrRof Axle , I'li-k , Slo.liro nnd Sinill
lliitulln.e , of ilocilptlnn.-

CAM'KTS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUl'TS CAHl'KT CO. .

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,
Oil Cloths , Curlnlti I'lxturea , ITplmlMoiy ( Jool.i ,

Klc. No. 405 llrtmiUriiy Council llluIN,
IIKVII ,

ciOAits , vrm.ttro. urc.-

riCHKC.OV

.

& MOUKK ,

Wliolonlo .tolibur* In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes ,

Nos. SBMnln mid 27 I'curl Sts. Council lllulH ,

.

SMVDKH i i LKAMAN ,

Fruit and Produce Comuiisston Merchants.-
No.

.

. 141'iiirl St , Comic ! ! '

I1AHLK , HAAS A : CO. ,

Wholesale Oils Paints GlassDruggists , , , ,

Druggists' SumlrIi3. Kt . No. ! Main St , nnd-
No. . 'Jl 1'ciirl St. , Covitu'll lllutr * .

unr aoons.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

and JjWsrj of Dry
Notions , nto. No . 112 tuul 114 Mnln St. , NOR. 11-

3anil 115 1'cnrl St. Council ninth , lown.

o.v. . mrrrs ,

Wholesale California FruiU a Specialty
General Comml . * ! on. No. 5U

Council lllutrs-

.W1UT

.

& DUQUK'ITK ,

wiiolcsnlo
Fruits , Confectionery & Fanoy Groceries.-

Not.
.

. 10nml 18 I'oail St. . Coimrll lllullX

GKOCJHfJS.-

L.

.

. KIUSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wliolo = nlo I.tiiuor Dealer * . No. 410 Droml-

way , Council UlulT-

J.iiAitxisss

.

, ITC.:

BECKMAN & CO. ,

Ifnini'ncturcrsof n'lil WholP'-ilo DOI'OM In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.

No t25 Muln St. . Council ItlilTj , lowiu

HATS , irrc.-

METCALK

.

BllOTIIKUS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

No

.

.fn) nnj Gil Iliourlwiy , Council HlnJT-

s.KEELINE

.

& FELT ,

Whole < Hlo

Iron , Steal , Halls , Heavy IMwara ,

Anil Wood Slock. Council HI-HI* , low.u-

AXD iroot.-

D.

.

. H. McDANELI ) & CO. , .
Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,
TallowWool , 1'eltg , ( irt-asoiml I'ura Council

Iow.i.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholcsnio nculi-ra la
Illuminating & Lutelci-lnj- Oils

HTO. , ETO.B-
.Theodore.Atruin

.
, Council IllulTa. Iow-

a.1'iuxa

.

, ITC.-

A.

.

. OVKIITON AJ CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumbar , Piling ,

*DC | IlrlllKU MltllTllll SpOCllllllPH.WholOSIlllI I.UII-
1liorol

-

ftU Kinds. DIIlco No. l.M .Main St. ,
Council 11 ! u Its. lovru.

JOHN LlNDElt ,

Imported and Domestic Wlnaj & Liquors..-

Aaont
.

. lor St. (lotHiani's Herb UlUiirJ. Wo. 13-

Mnln St. Council lll.illa-

.SC1INKIPKU

.

& BUCK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

Ka MO Mnlii St. . Council lllujf.

! fortlieLAKET-

lie Steamer OWE MAY

Newly lltli'd up , and under tlio eliiirifo of n-

psllltul uiit'lnuor iind pilot , U now nmUnx plum * .

i.ro trlimm

LAKE MANAWA.W-n .
will jrlvo cliarU-r * t pui tics lor otio liour-

or iiny Kmirtli of limn dcMfd.-
llaius

.
or clmrlor jilvmi mid iinUri tiikpn nt-

oliluu o.2j M uln t. , uutwcon hnui-H in to .
In li , DAL II a 1.1) ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
. , . . . ndvurtlkonioiiiB , t-uuli 11 * r.oit , I'omi-

To Loan , Tor Sale , To Itcnt , Wtwli , lloiiullnir ,

olc. , < vill iiofiiborluil la tlil oluiiin nt llio low
rntoor'J'1'NUKNTri I'KU US13 lonlio lirst limur-

tlonnnd rivot-'onla 1't'r Iilnolin'iiauli feulitorjiiniit-
liiMiitlon. . Lfavoii'lVfill-uiuoiiU nt our ollluo-
Ko. . 12 I'cal btroet , no.ir l roaihr.iy , Counull-
III u 118.

WANTS.

llrM clnsi lliil tiir. A man i-

IWANTI'AI nuu'Hoik , II N. Ilutunlmixir ,
rouilli blrt'ct , Council lllulU.

I'ocUot hook fnatnntnir7) iimlLOSTviilug toowncronly , DroiipoJ ! 'i-

.rvnilmiilpovonib
. -

nvviniD , If lliulcr will rc-
ituinilioi.ipor

-

| to tlio Hro oHlwo ho t-nn kctp-
tlio iiionoy

An nssliliint cook lit liw| O ilcu-
I i Ilouto.-

nr

.

OUHALK-UUliuiliCM In iiinntltlo| to tuit,
a3 M Uuo oIUco No. 11'ciul tivui


